THERMAL PRINTER
STAMPEE X-4

- Large Print Size, Multiple Lines
- Table-top Thermal Printer with data creation software at low price!

STAMPEE X-4, with fast separating and feeding mechanism and high-quality thermal printer, can imprint product name, expiration date, ingredients, etc. directly on the packing material.

【Method of Printing】
Data Entry + Foil Tape (Ink Ribbon)

【Imprinting Materials】
Aluminum bags, Plastic bags, Cartons, Labels, etc.

【Applicable Industries】
Food, Pharmaceutical, and many other industries.

【Features】
- Quick start after turning on the power
- Print in 4 directions, at 0/90/180 270 degrees against the flow
- Register up to 99 pages of data
- Numbers, Chinese characters, Katakana(Japanese), Alphabets, Barcodes (JAN, CODE 39, NW 7, ITF), etc. are available.
- Enlarge the print size up to 8 times
- Morico’s separation mechanism automatically separates and feeds materials one by one
- Pre-set counter, Total counter
X-4 SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing Speed</th>
<th>Approx 80 pcs/minute (postcard size)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printing Material</td>
<td>Aluminum Bags, Plastic Bags, Labels, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Print Size, Dot Density</td>
<td>53mm×150mm 12dots/mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Size</td>
<td>Min: W40mm ×L100mm, Max: W330mm×L350mm, Thickness 0.07mm - 2.0mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BETTER COST EFFECTIVE with X-4!

Company P used to affix 3,000pcs of label every day on the packing material manually. X-4 can imprint directly on the packing material so that label cost and manual workload is saved now! \[3,000\text{pcs/day} \times 20 \text{days/month} \times 2.20\text{yen/label} = 132,000\text{yen}\]

Print Samples
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